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Much; copiotu; abundant; many; numerous;

multitudinow. ($, A, Mqb, .) You say

~;e, and $b, Much, or abundant, good.

(A.) And ' *, .; A numerous party, or

people: and L-a They are many. ($.)

And b J41,, and , , Many men: and

:;, :t., and Ie5 S, Many tome. (Yoo,

ISh, Myb.) And tl ~;, (L, M^b,) and,

as some say, .tp , (Mlb,) and ;e, (] in
art. J.1, &c.) A large number. ( M, Mob.)

And ;?i ;U. Much dwut: (:) or much
confused dus (4, TA) rising and dijing itslf:
of the dial. of Hudheyl. (TA.) - [A large

quantity, or number, j Jl; ,> of property,

or cattei, 4c.] -. _ ;s, as an adv., Much; often.

(The lexicons pasim.) _;.:S . [in the TA

j:b: probably the right reading is q'p, q. v. :]
A man wnhos ancestors are many, and whose high

deeds are various. (L) - See also %,1.

i.e, with 5, [as a subst., signifying Much,]
is used only in negative phrases; like [its contr.]

i.4I, q. v. (AZ, in TA, art. JU.)

Ltb: see;e, in two places.

;&j: see; :, in three places. _ A lord, or

mastr, (, JI,) abounding in good: ( :) a man
possesing good, or much good, and rho giwve

much or oJen; as also ;. (1g,TA.)~

A rir. (Kr, .) _ And;i;%1 A c rtain
rivr in paradie, (S, M9 b, g,) from which Jo,
aUl the [other] rirer thereof, (,) pertaining
specially to the Prophet, described as being whiter
than milk and swceter than honey and as having
its margin composed of pai~lions of Adloed
pearls. (TA.)

,: see ,, in two places: and;" .

___ HMore, and most, in quantity, and in
number. (The lexicons passim.)

[bI1 Havig relation to th greater number
of thi;ng or cames.]

,.:. A man posuesing wealth: ( :) or poeess-
ing much wealth. (A, TA.)

;j; A caus of rendering abundant, or muld

tiplyi,g; syn. i!l, q. v. (9, 1 in art. .,J.)

;Z? (A, j, TA) and ?;e , (I, TA,)

applied to a man, and to a woman, (A, TA,)
Loquaciouw; talhatie; a great talker; (V,
TA;) a great babbler. (A.)

,;' ; Overcoms in number: (?,* A :) one
against whom peop havre multiplied by degrees

(,.O 13j%) so that they ha orcom or ub-

dued him. (TA.) _ ..J '; (A place

thronged]. - ;4 ; ;. Such a one ha

ent nwhat he had, and claims upon him hare

become numerows: (s:) or such a one has many

ehers of his benefence. (A.) See also J.

se.: see ;-. 

See Supplement.]

' (as also ;.", TA,) A woman having
a large pubes, (1,) or pudendum. (TA.)

'M ,.j (as also ° -, TA,) A large,
(and JUl,4 and prominent, TA,) pubes, (],) or
pudend~m. (TA.)

See Supplement.]

, as also Z.b, HIard, and strong, or
robust: (]~:) but most of the writers on in-
flexion consider its O$ augmentative. (TA.)

Anything pure, mere, unadu~atd, or

genuine; (L;) i.q. 2, (L, 1,) of which it is a

dial. form: ( [:) [but see what follows, and

Cp]. eh ~ A pure, or genuine, Arab:

fem. '- i5;' (9;, 1:) pl. -: you say
1a.j ~d: (L:) [or this is not said: ee

P:] Yaq4oob asserts, that the 4) in .S is

substituted for the j in &: (L :) [and if so,

the former is not a dial. form of the latter].

A. ,.J A mere, or genuine, slave; of purely

rv~ race. (L.)

and °S.A A decrspit old woman:

(S, 1 :) a she-camel far advanced in age: ( :)
or old and weak: (S :) or far advanced in age,
and having lost her teeth : (T :) a she-camel, and
cow, and ewe, or she-goat, old and meah, and
unable to retain er slaver: or mwho teeth are
consumed. (L.)

1 Toothl~ (L.)

' Decrepit old women. (i.)

1. Z"a , aor.:, He struck him on s pod.

(C)

[BooX I.

a. ;bl Zvs, inf. n. , Th in put
fort its unripe, or sour, grape.: (g:) or ite
bumc~es thereof: this is a correct explanation,
given on the authority of IAr: (Az:) or it
became abundant in grapes: (i :) or its grape
became plasant inflavo r. (TA.)

,_.~s T hepodea: (1:) of the dial. of El-
Yemen. (TA.) ~ As coll. 'gen. n. Unrip, or

sour, grape: n. un. with;: (1] :) as also iS:
a word of the dial. of El-Yemen. (TA.)

L_l, AMany, or much Qg.) ( i &IS;

Many dirhems; or much money. (Fr.) - ;l
AalSb Fire of which theJlame rises high. (].)

,A%.~ Short, (Y,) as an epithet applied to a
man. (TA.)

1. JIJI . 43 .1 , aor. :, (inf. n. & h

and -.4, TA,) He laded out for him witr his
hands, (or with his hand, as in some copies of
the ll, and in the L,) [somewhat] of the propy,.

[LaL

See Supplement.]

1. , aor. *, (L,) in£ n. A, '(, L, L,)
He toiled; or was, or became, veheent, or
severe, (9, A, L, :,) in work; (9, A, L;) he
wrorked laborioudsy; (TA;) Ae fatigued himsf,
and hastened, in his work. (L.) [You say]

aJi; s Ji. By tAy good fortue, not by thy

toii, are thingsattained. A proverb. (L.) And

J l J 3 Make not the life of them two

atoiL. (L, from a trad.) -- A J . JSI

. 3Jq.0 I Petitions are [a cauwe of] di.

piriting: a man thereby impairs the brightnes

of his counenane. (L, from a trad.) *Si,

(L, g, aor. *, inf£ n. 1. , (L,) He reauired of
him toil, or vhemene, or serity in work, or
perseering or constant wertion in striving to do

a tJing or in seking a thing; as also ;.-b1,

and Vt; .t: (L, ] :) he fatigud or wearied
or jaded him; ($,* L;) namely, a beast, and a

man, &c.: (L;) [like .1;;] he plid, or presed
him, plied or pressed him hard, or harasMd him,
in constant work which he imposed upon hi s, so
a to fatigue or weary him. (Az, L.) 8e also


